ARRIVE HYDRATED
Every journey begins with a jar.

抵步時，亮肌水嫩
與傳奇面霜，開啟您的旅程

CRÈME DE LA MERTM
LA MER
moisturizing cream
crème régénération intense

#arrivehydrated
DISCOVER OUR BESTSELLERS
暢銷商品 矚目上市
Shop our latest inflight collection now!
即時選購於機上發售的最新貨品！
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IT'S GREAT TO see you again!

This month, we have a fantastic selection of items for you to bring home. Don't know where to begin?

Start by turning to our Now Trending page (p6) to see some of our favourite products of the season. Then, look over to page 7, where we show you what you need to pack for your next city break. Are you ready for your urban adventure?

Whether you’re travelling to a new destination or heading home, we have our usual selections of must-haves from our popular categories like Beauty & Fragrances (starting on p8) and Tech Savvy (starting on p112).

Lastly, don’t miss our special promotion this month for a Purchase with Purchase offer below.

Enjoy your flight!

歡迎您再次登機!

今個月，我們精挑細選了一系列優質商品，定能讓您滿載而歸。

選擇太多不知從何開始？請即翻閱今季潮物（第6頁）, 了解時下最受歡迎的潮流單品。

翻至第7頁, 即可參考實用的旅行用品推介, 讓您為下一次的異國城市探索之旅做好準備。

不論您是在旅途上, 或是即將返家, 我們一如既往地為您送上美容及香氛（第8頁起）及科技裝備（第112頁起）等多個類別的必備熱門商品，值得您細意選購。

最後，本月推出的換購優惠（本頁下方）, 讓您盡享購物樂趣, 不容錯過。

祝您有個舒適愉快的旅程！

DISCOVER THE SHOP

Purchase with Purchase Special Offer

獨家選購優惠

Spend HK$1,500 or more* on your inflight purchase and bring home one of these handy thecoopidea charging devices** for HK$180 (original price HK$259)!

凡於機上購物滿1,500港元或以上*, 即可以優惠價180港元（原價259港元）換購精巧實用的thecoopidea充電產品**！

Promotion Period: 1 April - 30 June 2020

優惠期：2020年4月1日至6月30日

*Net in one single transaction after any discount.

**Each eligible passenger can redeem one device per transaction only. Offer valid while stocks last. Not applicable to Home Delivery orders. Selected products available per flight; please ask cabin crew for details.

*以折扣後的第一張發票憑據計算。

**每位符合資格的乘客僅限換購數量限制一份，數量有限，售完即止。本優惠不適用於府上送貨服務訂單。產品款式於不同航班上需視供應，詳情請向機艙服務員查詢。

Promotion Period: 1 April - 30 June 2020

優惠期：2020年4月1日至6月30日

*Net in one single transaction after any discount.

**Each eligible passenger can redeem one device per transaction only. Offer valid while stocks last. Not applicable to Home Delivery orders. Selected products available per flight; please ask cabin crew for details.

*以折扣後的第一張發票憑據計算。

**每位符合資格的乘客僅限換購數量限制一份，數量有限，售完即止。本優惠不適用於府上送貨服務訂單。產品款式於不同航班上需視供應，詳情請向機艙服務員查詢。

WELCOME TO APRIL
迎接美好四月

Spend HK$1,500 or more* on your inflight purchase and bring home one of these handy thecoopidea charging devices** for HK$180 (original price HK$259)!

凡於機上購物滿1,500港元或以上*, 即可以優惠價180港元（原價259港元）換購精巧實用的thecoopidea充電產品**！

Promotion Period: 1 April - 30 June 2020

優惠期：2020年4月1日至6月30日

*Net in one single transaction after any discount.

**Each eligible passenger can redeem one device per transaction only. Offer valid while stocks last. Not applicable to Home Delivery orders. Selected products available per flight; please ask cabin crew for details.

*以折扣後的第一張發票憑據計算。

**每位符合資格的乘客僅限換購數量限制一份，數量有限，售完即止。本優惠不適用於府上送貨服務訂單。產品款式於不同航班上需視供應，詳情請向機艙服務員查詢。

Purchase with Purchase Special Offer

獨家選購優惠

Spend HK$1,500 or more* on your inflight purchase and bring home one of these handy thecoopidea charging devices** for HK$180 (original price HK$259)!

凡於機上購物滿1,500港元或以上*, 即可以優惠價180港元（原價259港元）換購精巧實用的thecoopidea充電產品**！

Promotion Period: 1 April - 30 June 2020

優惠期：2020年4月1日至6月30日

*Net in one single transaction after any discount.

**Each eligible passenger can redeem one device per transaction only. Offer valid while stocks last. Not applicable to Home Delivery orders. Selected products available per flight; please ask cabin crew for details.

*以折扣後的第一張發票憑據計算。

**每位符合資格的乘客僅限換購數量限制一份，數量有限，售完即止。本優惠不適用於府上送貨服務訂單。產品款式於不同航班上需視供應，詳情請向機艙服務員查詢。
WHAT EVERYONE'S BUYING THIS SEASON
今季最熱賣的潮流單品，不容錯過

1. JILL STUART
   A pop of pink.
   為您增添紅粉緋緋的好氣色。

2. SWAROVSKI
   Delicate, feminine pieces.
   竽顯嬌俏氣質的精緻配飾。

3. KLASSE14
   A stylish accessories set.
   型格出眾的配飾組合。

4. BALLY
   An anti-identity theft wallet.
   確保個人資料安全的防盜錢包。

5. ORII
   New inventions in communication.
   結合創新發明的通訊指環。

6. GUERLAIN
   Makeup for a magical glow.
   令您變幻光采的必備妝物。

7. PERRICONE MD
   A slick of sheer colour.
   帶來剔透光澤的亮麗唇色。

8. VIVIENNE DIAMANT
   Sparking diamond details.
   綻放耀眼光芒的迷人美鑽。

EXPERT TIPS FOR STAYING WELL
保持身心安泰是時下大家最關注的焦點。添購一個可隨身攜帶的按摩器，無論身處何方，忙碌一天後都可以徹底放鬆。另外，輕便的插電式空氣淨化器能改善周遭的空氣質素，帶來除菌除臭的效果。平日當然還要注重養生，記得每日服用高麗蔘口服液來好好呵護自己。

NOW TRENDING
今季潮物
A CITY BREAK
向異國城市出發

WHAT TO EXPECT: Get ready for sights and sounds and general multi-sensory overload during your urban escape – but in the best ways possible. To maximise your short break, especially if it’s your first time to a city, it’s a good idea to put together an itinerary for what you’d like to do.

WHAT TO DO: Your trip should include a little bit of everything to give you a proper overview of your destination. Art, culture, and landmarks are a must – as is booking a table at the more reputable restaurants in town. Don’t forget to find a pocket of serenity, too, so you can sit back and take it all in.

WHAT TO BRING: A pair of stylish sunglasses to block out UV rays, earbuds to accompany your journey, and a handy refillable bottle so you can stay hydrated during your explorations. And of course, don’t forget a camera grip for those memorable photos.

Visit the Cathay Pacific website for flight details to your favourite city.
cathaypacific.com